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COCHIN PORT TRUST
Chief Mechanical trngineer's Office,
Cochin Port Trust, Willingdon Island,
Cochin - 682009, KERALA
-2666639 I 0484-2582300
-0484
1
Tele: 9
website : r,l'm.v.coqhi nporl'Scv' i :i

Dtt

Tender No. F1/T-12l NAB & NE SS-MCCBs/2021-M

1610412021

E-TENDER NOTICE
procedr-tre [Technical Bitl
Electronic 'renders (e-tenclers) in Single Stage Two cover bidding
Engineer- Cochin Port
and price Bidl on percentage basis are invitecl by the Chief Mechanical
trlJl utt ht;xcs/\t\ F};ar:r'^lt
Trusr. Cochin-6g2 009. fbrthe work of 'oProYiding \{tl{iB"l'runiiing
*t xe*, A6ministration lluilding, tlldAdrninistration tluiltling and Norttrr Iilnti SiuE;stx{iq;rr
f*r replaeing ,11 SF ti Ilus 'l'runking tap otT bores/low' rxted Mtl{lltslht{lB F'tv pirr:t:l ;trrii
rcgrl:rcenrent of one number 50t) KVA translbrmer at Willingdtln Island"'

I.

MINIMUM QUALIFICATION CRITERIA (MQC)
J-enderer must fulfrll the following minimr.rm qualif)'ing criteria
commercial competence and submit the documents in support thereof:

to

provc the

techr.ro-

i.

Experience
detailed belo$" to thc'it'
Tl-re tenderer should have executed "HT Electrical works" as
clienrs during the last 7 (ser,en) years ending 3110312021
(a)Onecontractworkcostingnotlesstl'ranRs'19,33,800/OR
(b) Tu,o contract works" each costing not less than Rs.12,08,600/OR
(c) Titree contract works" each costing not less than Rs.9,66,900/.fhis
Alstr
rnay be furnished in the profbrn'ra in 'Annexure-4' of the tender docltt]lent.
the Client lbr
submit copy of pO/ Work order and Completion Certificate issued b1''
oAnnexure-4'.
The previous experietlcc
those p..riou, experiences mentioned in
be acceptecl'
carried out by the tenderer as subcontract to the rnain contractor will also

ii.

Financial Turnover
last lhlee
A,erage annual financiai turnover shoulcl be at leas1 Rs.7,25,200/- during tl.rc
(3) years, ending 3l', March ZO20 l}0l7-'18.2018-19.2019-201. This n'ia."- be lirn'rished
in the protbrrna in .Annexure-5' of the tender document and also prool' oi lttltltll.ii
lirr tht
turnover dul.v certifiecl b.v Chartered Accountant ar-rd audited f-lnancial statentetrts
last three ,vears endin g2020 shall be fun-rished'

iii.

Liccnse

l'he bidder

sl-rould possess

valid'A Class'Electrical

Contract I-iccnse issr'tecl b1'atlr

be lurnishecl'
State/ Central Licensing Ar-ithority. Cop,v of tlie valid License shall

Erplanatory Notes:
Note

I:

Followins enhancement factors rvill be used lor the costs of rvorks execr-rted fbr
bringing the flnancial figr-rres to a common base value in respect o1' ti"rc r,vorks
r()ntplctcd in past \ ears.

Table

1.1

Multiplving factor

Year before
One year 12020

1.07

)

Trvc'r y'ears [201 9l

'l'hree

1,ears

1.14

[20i 8]

1

Four vears 12011)
Five 1'ears f2016]
Six years [201,5l

21

1.28

i.35
t.42

Note

l:

Experience certiflcates of works executed in private sectors/ organizations shall be
considered fbr clualification. only'on submission of TDS certifrcate along with work
order and completion certificate.

Note

l:

Performance/'col-)lpletion certificate fror-r-r the client shall be submitted in support of
the assi-unments/ rvorks perfbrmed ar,d claimed by the tenderer to firlflll the
eligibilitl' criteria fbr qLralification. The completion certit'icate/ perlbnnance
certificate shall contain the w'ork order no. work order value, completed cost ol'
u,ork and cornpletior-r date.

\ote .1: A statenrent duly certifred bi' the Chartered Accountant shorving the average annual
Financial 'l'urnover during the last three flnancial years and audited f-rnancial

2.

staternents ior the last three y,ears ending2019-20 shall be surbmitted.
Eventhough the tenclerers meet the above qualify'ing criteria. thel,will be disqualified
the,v have:

(i)
(ii)
3.

Made misleading or f'aise representations in the forrns. statements and attachments
submitted in proof of the qualification requirements; and/ or
Record of poor perfbrmance such as abar-rdoning the works. not properll'
completing the contract. inordinate delays in cortpletion" litigation histor-v or
fi nar-rcial failures etc.

Pertinent inforrnatiorl to the tender is given in the follou'ing tables:

(i)

Schedule of diff'erent activities

till submission of the tender are detailed

as under:

Table 1.2
Sl. No.
1

).
1

J

4.
5

6

l

if

Particulars
e-publication date
Download period of tender documents

Date and Time
16t04t2021
17.00 hrs. on 1610412021 to
1 4.30lrrs.on 07 105 12021

Date of pre-bid meeting
Last date fbr seeking clarification
Likel"v date fbr uploading the addendum/

2610412021 11:30 hrs
2610412021 1 1.00 hrs

'fender

clarification if any'.
Last date and time of submission of bid
Date and tinre of'opcning thc bid

3010412021
07

l05l202lat 15.00 hrs.
l202lat I 5.30hrs.

07 I 05

(ii)

Bid inforn-ration:
Table 1.3
Estimated Amount Put
to tender
Earnest Mone.v Deposit
(Exemption shall be
given as per Clause 15
belorv)

i)

ii)

Rs,24,17,,261/' excluding GST (Rupees twenty lour lakh
seventeen thousancl tu'o huncirecl arr-id sixt-v onc otll1 )
o EMD r.vill be aPPlicable fbr this tender as Per thc
Ministry of Ports, Shipping and Wateru'ays letter no: i'Jl
24015/7112020-PtlvIl (c-140t)29) dated lb I I l(l-)it 'r"r
oiv4 l!o:F.9/4i2020-PPl) datetl lli 11/2020 ol NlinisLr"i ili
Finance. Dept. o1' Expeniiitr-ii'e . hl li*Lr ril' Bii:

Securitfi[h{D. Bid SeeUritt' I}ccl*rati$n 'titril b;
t}rnishecl es pcr the t-orpat cucioscci i.ritii i[.'t*t:ii';,

ii

-l'ender

Cost of
document,' i)rr.rcessing
Fee (Exemption shall be
given as per Clause l5
below
od oftender
Validi
Periocl of Contract

i)

IV

ect*d
documeut. Othcnvisc thc lritls vi,ill bc
ancl tbrty
hunclrec'l
two
Rs. 2240 Rupees Two thousand
onl,v). includir-rg GS Ilg l2%, to be lr-rrnishecl throLrglr
Account Payee Den-rancl Draft/ Banker's checlue clrarvt't irl
favor-rr of the "FA&CAO. Cocliir-r Port Trust''. 1r'otll ltlrl'
Nationalized i Scheduled Bank in hrdia
frorn the last date fbr recer of tenciers
120
4 months from the date of LOA

1. The scope of work inclr-rdes the following

works:

'fhe scope of work is tbr providing MV panel at new' admir.ristrative building (Ni\B) antl
\4('('ll
replacement of old rising main tapping SFLJ enclosures u'ith higher capacitl'
enclosures.

Detailed scope of work is:-

1.
2.
3.

1.
5.

11KVi433
Suppl1.. Installation. Testing and Commissioning (SI"|C) of 500 KVA
Or-rtdoor type oil cooled transfbrmer
SITC oi 200 A and 500 A I-T panel at New Admir-ristrative BLrilding (NAB)

\'

I tiIC
SITC OI4OO A.250 A & 160 A CAPAC]ITY TAP Olf BOXES W'ITH IV{CCB
old
existing BUS trucking/ rising main tapping system in NAB AI--TER RE'N'{OVINC}
rising main tapping SFLJ enclosures in rising main TAPPING.
SII'C of two Nos. Change over sn'itch par-rels with 630 A MCCBs
Sl'l'C of 4 WAY. 6 way & 8 lr,a.v DBS at various locatiorts in the NAR ancl OLi)
etc a>
Aclmin. Bldg tloors for individual pou,er distribr.rtion afier remor"ing old Dts's
required.

SLrpply.iaying. re- routing of various sizes of LT cables at New iOld Administratirc
bLrilding .North End Substations etc.
7. SII'C o1400 A MCCB
g. Wiring oiCircuit/Sub main/ Point wirings lor light/fan and l'arious electrical points etc'
9. Dismantling of old DBS, SFIJ & cables.
10. Dismantling of old transformer and har-rding over to coPT.
11. Providing end tern'rination of the cables using suitable rnaterials'
12. Earthing the entire installation.
13. All the works shall be scheduled in sr.rch a nlanner that the tunctions of the olflce shail
not be disturbed due to electrical shutdorvn. The major u'orks such as replacet'tletlts
shall be dorlc
and fixir-rg of MV panels, Tap off boxes. charrge over panels.DB's etc.

6.

ottl\, on holiday's without disturbing the olllce tirnctioning after gettin-u prior
permissions. Ar-ry temporary arrangements for maintain the supply during the rvork has

to done bi' the flrm

WITI-IOLIT ANY ADDITIONAL COST. Power suppl1,
.l'rust
interruption is uot being alloued at administratil'e ol ce of Cochin Port
on
working hours.
I,l. I'}reparing Drawing lbr the C'EA approval and arranging inspection.
The bidder shall visit the site, ascertain the site conditions and scope before bidding.

5. I'cncler docurnents can be

ciou,nloaded fiom the e-Tendering portal
tlrt:::.ll!!{tt'uizat',.l.cr:ntr(-(,llLl_ on the dates specified in the above table b1'making onlrnc

will also be available in Cochin Port website
(ti 1l]llolltiry:qfLgrl]:llr) as rvell as the Centrai Public Procurement Portal
requisition. Tender document
il1Jp:.1;ryr;r1e_Ulq.gf

\,.ilt . whicl-r can be downioaded lor submission.

6.

q

The cost ol tender document/ processing fee shall be fumished in the lomr of Account
Pavec Demand Draft/ Banker's Cheque drarvn in favour of the Financial Adviser & Chief'
Accounts Officer. CIoPT fi'om any Scheduled Bank in India payable at Cochin. along r.r'ith
the bid or pa,vment online in an acceptable florm. saf'eguarding the purchaser's intelest in
all rcspects.
7. f he tendcrers need to obtain the one tinrc User ID & password fbr login to in eTendering sy'stem frorr the sen,ice provider KEONICS by pal,ing registration f-ees b1,
otrline Pay'ment using Credit/Debit Card/Net banking or DD in f-avour of "KSEDCL.
Batrgalore. The details of e-tender lacilitator is available through Telephone Nos. 080
193s2000/ 09605557738.
8. l'he rnterrding tenderer must hal'e valid Class-ll or III digital signature cerlificate to
sr-tbnrit the bid. For further details ar,d to obtain the digital signature please contact e'I
ender Help Desk No. 080 - ,+0482000 I 97461 18529.
9. 'fenders shall be submitted "on line" strictlv in accordance w,ith the Iustructions to
Tenderers and T'erms & Conditions given in the tender document. The bidders shor-rlcl
sr-rbmit scanned copy of all the required documents such as DD towards the cost ol'
tender/ processing f'ee. Bid Secr-rrity Declaration, proof of experience, financial details
etc. tlirough the e-tendering portal. Tenderers shall submit the BOQ in Price Bid in the
online portal rl t rr'. tc nclenl izard. cr-tnl,/L' OP'f only, othenvise the tender will be
re.iected.
10.

Bid Security Declaration in lieu of EMD/MSME. tender Document cost/processing f-ee.
and MQC documents. power ol attornev and letter of submission shall be submitted
online in the e-tender portal along with the technical bid on or before l5.00Hrs on
0710512021, otheru,ise the tenders will surnmarily, be rejected.

11. Ihe tenderer is responsible to dowr-rload Addendums/ Amendments/ Errata/ Replies to the
clueries of the tenderer etc.. if any. issued by the Errployer. lrom the ri,.ebsite belbre
subrr,ission of the bid. An)' shortfall in submissions of the said Addendurns/
Amendments/Errata/Replies to the queries of the tenderer dul1, signed etc. along rvith the
don'nioaded documents n'hile submitting the bid w'ill not be considered. lncomplete
tenders

will

be rejected.

wiil not be held responsible for any technical snag or net nork failure
during online bidding. It is the bidders responsibility to comply with the systen'r
rcquirentettt i.e. harclware. softw'are and internet connectivity at bidder's preurises 1o
acccss the e-1'ender portal. lJnder anr circumstances. Cochin Port Trust shall not be
liable to the bidders fbr any direct/indirect loss or damages incurred by them arising out
ol incorrect use of the e-Tender system or internet connectivity failures.

12. Clochin Port Trust

t

C+*
\_

shall be given
from the payment of EMD and Cost of Tender document
MSE Procurement Policy
to Micro and Small Enterprises (MSEs) as defined in
Enterprises (MSME) or are
issued by Department of Micro, imall and Medium
or the concerned Ministry or
registered with the central Purchase organization
regard the firm should upload copy of
Department as provided in GFR 2017. tn tlis
MSME/UAM certificate'

13. Exemption

reject/cancelipostpone any one or
14. The undersigned reserves the right to
on all bidders.
stage of the lender, which will be binding

all tenders at any

0
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